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Starting Judge Lawrence Haddock
Presiding Judge Dr. H. S. Irish
Associate Judge Edwin T. Keller
Associate Judge Spinney Keller
Timers
Howard Dyer Fred Perkins
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan 
Wm. A. Lumb, Biddeford
Director of Mutuels
Frank R. Witman
. . DAILY DOUBLE . .
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Mary S. Scott 1 Jean Harlow
2 Billy The Kid 2 Inflation
3 Senator Superb 3 Robin Hanover
4 West Virginia Girl 4 Pagan
5 Starlight 5 Sunfire
6 Peter Simmons 6 Lone Wolf
7 Sallie R. 7 Alice B.
Mutuel Windows Open . . 1:00 P.M.




FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE




MARY S. SCOTT b.m. Proctor
by Highland Scott Blue-Gold
Mrs. E. Proctor, Freemont, N.H.                Church
o 2
BILLY THE KID br.g.  Nelson
by The Problem  Red-White




SENATOR SUPERB b.g.  Proctor
by The Senator Blue and Gold
G. Proctor, Freemont, N.H.
K791 4
WEST VIRGINIA GIRL b.m. Dupee 
by West Virginia Boy Brown-White




Dan Cronin, Dover, N.H.
K793 6
PETER SIMMONS b.g.  Smith
by Count Daschkoff  Black
C. Smith, Augusta, Me, 
K794 7
SALLIE R. br.f.  Goodrich
by Chief Abbedale maroon-white
Dr. E. Goodrich, Providence, R.I.
Green Heat Numbers
2nd Race 
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
CLASSIFIED TROT 1 MILE
K795 1
JEAN HARLOW br.m.  Kingsley 
by Main McElwyn Green
Kingsley Stable, Bangor, Me.
K796 2
INFLATION b.g. O Phalen
by Volomite Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
K797 3
ROBIN HANOVER br.g.  Rowe
by Peter The Brewer brown-gold
Wm. Grantham, Middleboro, Mass.
---8 4
PAGAN br.g.  Smith
by Guy Day Black
Shorey & Underwood, Fairfield, Me.
K799 5
SUNFIRE b.g.  Fitzgerald
by Peter Scott  Blue
C. H. Dustin, Northampton, N. H.
K800 6
LONE WOLF b.g.  Clark
by Truax / Blue
John Lord, Ossippee, N.H.
K801 7
ALICE B. b.m.  Decato
by Day Star  Maroon-Gold
E. Furbush, Rochester, N. H.
Blue Head Numbers
3rd Race
CLASSIFIED PACE      1 MILE
K802 1
WINNIE HAL blk.m.  Bacon
by Wayne Hal  Silver-Orange
I. M. Lord, So. Windham, Maine
K803 2
BEN HUR b.g.  Phalen
by Benedict Blue- White
James L. Phalen, Newmarket N. H.
K804 3
SIS ABBE br.m. Church Jr.
by Siskiyou Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
K805 4
PETERS IDEAL blk.g. Cousins
by Peter Dean  black-gold
G. H. Cousins, Fitchburg, Mass.
K806 5
ROWDY BOY gr.g.  Rowe
by Happy Hal  brown-gold
F. Bellows, Boston, Mass.
K807 6
MISS DODGE b.m.  Cleary
by Peter G. Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
Orange Head Numbers
4th Race 
CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K808 1 Peter Simmons Smith
K809 2 Starlight Clark
K810 3 West Virginia GirlDupee
K811
STABLES
4 Senator Superb Proctor
K812 5 Billy The Kid Nelson
K811
STABLES
6 Mary S. Scott  Proctor
K813 7 Sallie R. Goodrich
ON THE ELECTRICAL ODDS BOARD THE HIGH­
EST IS 50-1 AND LOWEST 1-9. LOWEST PAY 
WILL BE $2.20 FOR $2.00 TICKET.
FAIRVIEW CABINS
FOR OVERNIGHT ACCOMODATIONS
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 
Just off Route 100 in 
West Falmouth Village
For Reservations Call 253 Cumberland
Green Head Numbers
 5th Race































CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K821 1 Ben Hur Phalen
K822 2 Winnie Hal Bacon
K823 3 Peters Ideal Cousins
K824 4 Rowdy Boy  Rowe
K825 5 Miss Dodge Cleary
K826 6 Sis Abbe Church Jr.
Red Head Numbers
7th Race




George Pierce, Groton, Mass.
K828 2
BILLY     br.g. McLaughlin
by Volomite black-red
Mrs. H. McLaughlin, Ft. Fairfield, Me.
K829 3
ELOISE DIRECT  br.m. 
by The King Direct
Paul Preston, Rutland,
K830 4
MARGARET’S SUN b.g. Angel
by Kalmuck Green-White
F. Angel, Pascoag, R.I.
K831 5
STAR GALE br.g. Church Jr.
by Wy-Drad Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
Orange Head Numbers
8th Race
FREE FOR ALL TROT 1 Mile
K832 1
IOSOLA’S McELWYN b.m. Phalen
by Mr. McElwyn Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
K833 2
DILLON AUBREY b.h. Church Sr.
by Red Aubrey Blue-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Hudson Falls, N. Y,
K834 3
PETER McKINNEY b.g. Avery
by Forefeather   white
Frank Noble, Eton, N.B.
K835 4
CALUMET EUCLID ch.g. Wathen 
by Guy Abbey Brown-Gold
Dr. G. Rossman,' Portland, Maine
K836 5
AFTON b.g.
by McGregor The Great Green
Paul Preston, Rutland, Vermont
Red Head Numbers
9th Race
CLASSIFIED PACE 1 MILE
K837 1 Billy McLaughlin
K838 2 Dalewyn Cameron
K839 3 Star Gale Church Jr.
K8404 Margaret's Sun Angel
K841 5 Eloise Direct
Orange Head Numbers
10th Race
FREE FOR ALL TROT 1 Mile
K842 1 Dillon Aubrey Church Sr.
K843 2 Peter McKinney Avery
K844 3 Iosola's McElwynPhalen
K845 4 Calumet Euclid Wathen
K846 5 Afton
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run, the winning horses announced and the price 
displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse pay­
ment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Pacing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and same will be returned to:—
Cumberland Fair Association
